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' From the Cincinnati Timea.
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' Tlien and Now. HtuMacIinaetts Yesterday. Look Out! Watering Cattle. "Well, Dick." aU a doctor to a

Authentic 'Injun" IlUtorjr-Focalion- tas A few years ago slavery was tolerated polite man whose wife he had been at- -,

and Captain In the winter of 1861, in the theater in Massachusetts, and the newspapers We have been requested by a Soldier i Being under the necessity of going oat leading, bow is your vife I "She it dead,
John JSpiltn, at St. Louis, the wife the prinoipal ao- - were filled wit disgustintr tdvertise-ment- s to call the attention of Democratic Sol-- 1 in this driving storm of spow to tee that Ithanlyod."

;jyDici4i omcEits. tor tossed to ber btuband our .National relating to nacrp. , The following aiert cp an organisation known as the my stock are watered at tbe neighboring
- VI TDB PAT CONTRIBUTOR. flag. lie oaught, eageily unrolled it, and specimens, gathere(frora old. Massachu-

setts

"Grand Army of the Ropublio.". It is a brook", hat impressed on my mind the
'V M. OSBOBN.Comaon Ple Judge. carefully and audibly oounted over the editionpapers, arefuttUbsd by" Mr. Mooro, new of Loyal League, and is got-- iubo i ui auuermg oy not naving provi-

dedI'M,
T 0 BUSHNBLL

B ARBEatJl'k
Probtte

Com;
Judge. The oelcbrated Captain John Smith, starry representatives of 8tates stamped Librarian of thel New .York Historieal ten up for the express purpose of advano water for them ip their stall, or in the it hereby given that a petition '

O.W.HILL, Proieoutlng Attompjr.
m&Dlst.Cr't the saving of whose life by Pooshontas upon its folds. As he pronounced the fi-

nal
Sooiety, and recently published by him. log the inteaest of tbe Radicals. Of barnyard ad)oimng. Tho tame breok Notice be presented to tbe commisaiohV --

ertit a histono event or no little interest number, "thirty four," he held the One of tbem offecf-fc- r sale t course they deny this, and claim that the runs within two hundred feet of the barn, of Ashland County at their next tee--
' '

to Smith at that time wa flag aloft, .rnd triumphantly exclaimed, Order is intended to assist the Where, a' an not'r CovJirrr omcEns. especially VERY GOOD iJarbadoes mm and t Soldier. ezpenae exoeeding (50, sion, to be held on the first Monday cf '
Ibe earliest Bottler in Virginia, (Urant "thank God, they are all there I" amidst

negro that hat had the small pox. This is all clap-trap- . Aoy BoldicT'Who machinery eould be placed that by tbe Mtf4 A. 1). iaG7, r'y'"rj mm j
I8AA0 SATES, Auditor.' being the latest uttler they have had in an enthusiastio applause that shook the

Another trader offers
desiret to ascertain the political complex-
ion

power of the water itself, would yield a tion of a part of a county road, eommeoc
WILLIAM HBLTMAN, Treasurer. that State, and standi at the head of a building like an earthquake, and melted :

of the concern, has only to refer fo a constant supply of pure water for at many ing at the center of the south line of
JOHN 0. BBOWH, Sheriff. Smith family in this country. We are to tears hundreds in the vast assemblego. LIKELY NEGRO men and women, list of its officers. They are the bitterest oittla as tbe barn will accommodate. section eight (8,) thence north along tha'
OEOROB W. CEIE, Recorder informed that there is a John Smith liv-

ing

In the winter of 1865, in the House of just arrived. and most intolercnt Radioalt in our coun-
ty.

That this is so, I know, beoause on my center of said section to the nort't line of .

JOHN KEBKB, Surreyor, in one of the Western States, but he representatives at Washington, creden-
tials,

. Another has : Do yoa supposo for a moment tbat neighbor's farm, where he keeps constant-
ly

tho same in Jackson Township, Ashland
I8RBAL MARKLE,4CoPoner, couldn't bo the same man that settled in bearing the broad sial of the State NEGRO MEN, now, and negro boys, they feel kindly towards a Soldier that fifty or moro cows, and as many oxen, County Ohio, fcr the reason that, thai,
IOHH
Wf. COWAN,

TAFJ NE8T, Commlsiloneri.
Virginia, beoanse he would have been too of Tennessee were held up in full view of who have been in the country for some is a Democrat. All the Lodges Buoh as horses, and other animals, as are needed part of said ruad is usolcss to the public.

'

HEsar wicks. young at; that time (1607) to settle any its membors. lhaddeus Slovens arose, time; also, just arrived a choice parool of thit in Christendom coiild not make tbem on a large farm, for tbe last five years, he MANY PETITIONERS -
'

W.O. GALLOWAY, thing. Mecouldn t have settled tor bis and with a wave of the hand, said : "Mo negro boys and girls. feel to. baa obtained all the water they have need-
ed,

Jsn. 80 '67 ;. .',., ...
WU. CRilO. infirmtry Dlreolori. board, even. Copt. Smith founded such State as Tennessee is known to this

Another : All Soldiers that may be caught in this both winter and summer, from a small
U03&8LAITA, Jamestown, which was totally unfounded louse,'' with the approval snd endorse-

ment
trap will to expeoted, if not requirod, to

pond in his pasluro, distant 2,500 feet notice ..'..';:..
of the anecdotes about of that body.. Ileverse the picture. : A LIKELY NEGRO man bred in forced through lead fall of(like many him) vote for of thoir number who a pipo, by only John thdany may Davidson, whq roidcs in'

up to that period. Besides giving Jamest-

own
Suppose Thaddcus Steven's to havo utter-e- the oountry, and bred a farmer fit for

hereafter bo nominated for office. And
13 feet head tbe original cost of the Territory of Colorado and Mary Aftri

a he started a number of In-

dian

that atrooious soiitcnoe in tho theater any servioe. preparation did not exceed 8200. Herestart, rest assured that Dcmooratyou may no Menser resides in thewho state of IttA M ZDVER, AeMand. at St Louis in 18C1. His white locksvillages, so that they never came Another : then, at an not exceding (20 awill expensereocivett. U. CAMPBTLL ' ever a nomination at their diana will tak notioe that John P. Smal'-- i
KLtlS VRAUNFELTER, Savannah. back again. It is said that he could ttart would not hive shielded him from the fa-

tal
A LIKELY NEGRO woman, about hands. Of course not Democratio Sol-

diers

year, is obtained a convenience that is ley, administrator of the estato of Wil-
liama village of that description quicker than violence of an insulted patriotism. 19 years old, and a child six months of are disloyal, you know. equivalent to the cervices of one man, Davidson, deceased, on the SOthf

any other white man living at that time
to
Suppose

in
again
tho House

the patriotic
of

actor to stand age, to le told together or apart. The concern has already played Qui in and an additional benefit, more than double day of January A. D. 1867, filed hit'pe-titio- n

He started so many that the red men
and

day Representatives
More marvelous is another of the fol-

lowing
Illinois where it originated. Democratic mis raving, minx also ot tbe saving in tho Probate Court within- and'

hearing of it through the daily papers, count over the stars upon our Nation-
al

Soldiers made in the dropping ot the animals, onetenor : are leaving it daily, having be, for the ODuniy of Ashland and State of
H.LpTPiB.rret (the Indians were veil red in those days) banner. Ho would bo met only with half of which would bo lost by their roam-

ing
J. 0. Jihiitqi, Cashier, eome thoroughly disgusted with itt theA NEGRO CHILD, of meas-

ures.
Ohio, alleging Ihtt personal estate ofi

detcrmjped to check his enterprise. insults and derision, or a violent expul toon expected, abroad, and irretrievably lost, when
sion from thoir Let tho reader a good breed, may be owned by any said decedent is insufficient to pay

Smith speculated a good deal in prosence. dropped in and floated with thecorn, Be hands and awayon guard keep off, tnd the ofyour chargesinclined to take it. administering; Qf ASHLAND. OHIO. purchasing it in the interior and shipping ponder these strango contrasts, and draw person
will how the "Grand stream. Thit is no fancy picture; in-

stances
tee' you soon Army hit estate; that he died seized in fee rplrectai..

IT. TOPPING,
it to Jamestown, which was the great his own conclusions Elyrigi Con. The reader may, by this time, oxcltim, of the Ropublio" will become one of the of this kind may be seen in every pie of the following described real

t)oi- -'

'G, estate,K0LBERT LUTHER, "Enough 1 enough I" but hore is one sam-
ple

grain center at that time, Chicago not farming' village; wo haveJ. O. JENNIUQ8 tbings that vere. (jive tbem to under aye, moro, situated iu the county of Ashland. andIAOOBCRALL, having yet ben discovered. In one of A Beautiful Tribute- - more, to ootnplete the assortment : stand that Democratic Soldiers cannot known farmers who have boasted of theiri AMES PURDIT, 6taie ot tbe south-ea- st

his in search of he trespassed TO BE SOLD, extraordinary likely own conveniences for watering their oat- -
Uhio, neing quartet,

'trips
Do txelaaWely aBanking bualnea . Buy and oorp an in this manner. to the Radi-oal- of section thirty, (30) township1 ' twenty-'-1

Diaoount upon the dominions of King Powhatan, In the Indiana Senate, when the elep- - neirrn woman. 17 veari old : aha nan he Shield and Banner, tie at the brooks, or neighboring ponds,ell Baatera Bxohange and Coin; up- - three, tad ot
aandttldualaourity. - a powerful obief, who from bid intrench-merit- s tion of United States Senator was in or-

der,

warranted to be strong, healthy and go&h at thoir fathers of a hundred yeara had and
zi) range

of
fifteen,1 (15)'

tave except fifty acres thai north'
on the James had long threatened netured ; hat no po.'ion offre'dom: has done before tbem. It it perlectly easy to' Sell Revenue and Postage Stamps Hon, Bayless W Hanna said : end, now owned bytS" The Dress In the Illack Crook. demonstrate lipH(, penman, euojjWashington. Smith boing somewhat always been used to a farmer's kitohen that the loss sustained in alsoMb. President : I desire to place in excepting twenty acres heretofore1

loaded with "corn" foil into and and is not known to fertilizers by this careless in thisan naveover am-

buscade,
dairy, any usage,

IT. Bill, ' L. S. BAtTMOARDKKB nomination tho name oi one whopo elo A New York correspondent of tbe Pe sold by tbe order of the Probtte Court ofI. 8. artLEa, A. II. Mtkbs. and was eaptured by Powhalans failing but being with child, which is the period, at a moderate valuation, would said Ashland Sarahthat Davidson
savages and taken before their pliief quence, integrity, courage and unchang- -

only cause of her being sold. tersburg Index gives the following ao- - exceed tbe present valuation. So much
connfy;

widow pf the said ie entitled
KER, BATTLES & GO., BANKERS, Altera brief hearing, in wbioh no wit-

nesses

ing
the

aevotinn
Federal

to
Constitution

tue exaiiea
have

principles
endeared

oi
The New Havon Begitter says : "It count of the dress pf the "ladies" in the for heedlessly' going on in the steps of at

tp dower in said premises,
decedent,

and that Wil-
liam,were examined for the defense.. celebrated of the Black those who have been before us, withoutthat in those of play Crook,him to the hearts of all who really cher-

ish

seems very pious days Silas, Hiram, Allen; Robert and'
Went
i In Gold,

money,
Silver,

Revenue
Echange

Btampa,
V. 8. Bonds,

&c
(Smith demanded ajury trial, hut it was

Democratic principles, fle is not far Massachusetts, it was cheaper to buy ne whioh has had such a famous tun in New
regard to ponscquenocs. John Daidvton, Harriet Berry Elitabalh '

he condemned to die. JIo
fcunt approved paper, paylntercet on refused,) wag

advanced in years, lut his mind and heart groes there, ready grown, than to pay for "York- - He says : fllouarm, eophia too per and Mary 'Ann ,

jlopoalta, and do a was aked if ho had anything to say why
are thoroughly imbued with the genius feeding and clothing their infants while

'.'The ballet troupe consists of better NucccMiul Editor. Menser, at bis heirs at law, bold the neat
the sentence of death should cot be

'JUL BAMN3 BUSIES. him. lie said nothing, in
pass-e-

and science of republican government. too young to work. Their good men looking young ladies than the ordinary run estate of joheritanpe therein. ".
upon

in-

terfere

Trained by the severest mental discipline Wero too stingy to pay for taking care or
of such troupes, and it la astonishing to An English writer taya : J.be prayer ot the laid retition it rof

bis death would seriouslyonly helpless children, and so sold the mothers the asaignment of dower to laid Berth'tried in the times-heat- ed furnace "A editor, rseven tee to what a degree of perfeotion they good a competent newspawith the settlement of Virginia,
of and scarred all he into slavery to get rid of them. They Davidson, and for a tale of laid - premise)'is likeand might retard her to admission into prosecution, oyer as have reduced tbe praotice of economy in per pouductor, a general or a poet,
is with the cruel snails of calumny, I de were not then np to modern Massachu

dress. If Mrs. Eve should find herself born, ppt made. Exercise and qualifica-
tion

subjeot to sucb dower'eetate, for the ptVf)MULLAH fioysE the Union. This had no effect whatever,, setts of getting rid of children, by meat of the debts tndsire him that way is ohtrget aforesaid.itand he marched the of
ay to give indorsement, in Niblo's, I think that she would feel innate, or it. never manifested.0" was to place exe

OPPOSITE the MoNulty House, Ashland,
which in which I bolieve the future judgment of which, as their statistics show, the pres

at home, and Mr. Adam would On the London daily papers all the great Said potition will be for hearing on
There boulder perfectlyaooommoda cution.Good was a ontl xflttaa, Proprietor. ent nativo population though four times the 4th day of March, A. D. 1867. a1the American will or

vliona and reasonable bills. Patronage so. to place his head, while a savage painted peoplo fully acquiesce, not think ot blushing at all on aooount of historians, novelists, pools, fssayis's, and
is largo as the foreign residents of that thereafter eonnael bwhen the of the writers soon as cm heard.

lieiled. ' in the most hideous manner, waff swing unruly storm present his scantily supplied wardrobe. I don't of travels, have beon tried, and
diabolical hour shall have been shut np ones more state have, annually, a less number of

exactly know how to describe the nearly every ono has failed. 'I can,' said JOHN P. SM ALLEY, :,- - ,stuffed and cos-

tume,
ing a club, uttering

McJTVJUTY1 WISE, cries, impatient to tmash bim. in its natural caves, and when the gentle children bora aliro, than have tbp small
bat it rominds me of piotures the lute editor of the London Timesfind Adm of William Davidson dec'uV

WV . MoNULTV, Proprietor. South 81H o(
Jobn gazed upon tpe preparations un' hand ol peace shall again smooth tho sur-

face

foreign population.
that I used to tee in Mitchell t geography, any number of men of genious to Write By J. D; Jonet, Att'y.

!"
Main Stnet. Ashland Obi.o for he belonged to ono of the of the angry w iters nf our troubles when I was at school, of 'native Hotten-

tots

for me, but very seldom one man of com-

mon
Janua7 30,

''
1867. ; 83.

I place in nomination the name of Hon. sense. all euccessful editors - " I H- -Netrlyfirst lamilies in V irginia, (the seoond Charge I It is a mighty convenient costume
families had not arrived from England Daniel W, Voorhees. for dancing. You can't tread on her ire of this description. A good editor Sale of Koal Estate.

The la seldom writos much for bis By virtue of an order of sale issued by
yet,) and he didn't scare worth a oon- Campaign opened. skirts to save your life, and there is no very paper ;

The Democratic army of Ohio is officer ne reads, judges, selects, dictates, alters ths Court of Common Picas of Ashland
of crinoline'Give Short Life and danger being tripped op by' iineniai. witii JJJo a aJOIIPJ J. JACPP8.

that one would
ruwnamti,

hardly look for in
cucrusiiy

a sav-

age

ed by trne and tried men, who have nev as you go around in tho German. No and combines, and to do this well, he hat Connty, Ohio, in the case of Jaliett Ael--- :

ATTORKKY AT LAW, Ashland, Ohio. All
asked him if there was

Merry ?nef deserted their colon. collars or eons to be mashed : no sleeves but littie time for composition, To write logg vs. Agustut Kellorg tnd others, to
message

. kinds el busineaablorging
attended to. Cflicei

10 the
the
Profe-

ssion one he would like to soi.d to his
any
family, and Merrv 1 Is there anv merriment in the Close up the ranks, draw your weapons to bo ripped; in thort, it it so close to for a paper is one thing to edit a paper me direoted, I will offer at public tale at

promptly . the door of tho Court House in said
lately occupied by Wm. T. Johnston, op-

posite
even offered to take charge af any little broken down farther, who sees one whom and nothing that yon are a long time nnding '

the first National Bank, Ashland mementoes be desired to leave tbem. lie he fondly hoped would have been tho CbabqeI out the difference ; and if yoa don't like County, on

'.' -
'y-- immediately bethought him of an "An stay of his old age, funk into tho hope

Aye, Charge it the order. This is to my description, just come on, buy two
Plateorm- -

Monday, the 4(J day of Marchk. D.'G?3,1
Uja The editor ibe

'"."r"'A,Y.. MoCBAY, cient Insuranco" policy, which would ex less, nelploss, debased condition of i
bo an aggressive campaign. The war is tickets, and I will carry you to see it.'' Nashville Gazttu announces the follow-

ing:

pf
at 10 o'clock A. M , of said day, the'fol- - -

to be "carried lheinto Alnoa. deicnabout Ibe bo and drunkard f Merry I Is therepire same time did, a any mer-
riment

lowing despribeu real estate, situate in
ATTORNEY AT LAW, West Balem, Wayre

tieketin Gift (only 80,000 in the broken hearted who live tactics of Expediency are to give
the of of' i

Ohio, will attend promptly to all a Knterpriso mother, Becoming- - Pare. "Let the Southern people be sure to County Ashland, and the Stat
to the tactica ol

Ift
nnnty.

ucsa in his prdfetbion, 'Mil unsold,) both of wbioh he desired to sees all her tender caret to bring up a place
LuABGE I

aggressive liight,
produce, at they easily can, an abundant Ohio, it i Part of the North east quar-

ter
I i

have sent to his betrothed. Powhatan man, thrown a brute in human of Section number ninoteenaway upon
Our cavalry will be armed with the One of the charges always made supply of provisions, manufacture tbeir (19),

promised to send them by next steamer. form 1 Morry I Is there anv merriment township tweffty two and six-

teen,JOilJT IP. JOJTES, sharp-edg- ed tword of Truth, that will against the domocratio party was that it own limber and iron into all the imple-
ments

(22), range
Captain 8mith then walked firmly to the in the wifo who sees the once-bolo- (IQ), and bounded on the North by

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ashland, 0. rartio-- "
block without tho aid of eruto(ics, placed sinking from tho conscqucnoes of his own

cleave through and through the armor of was corrupt. (Veil, we did have a few they
the

need, spin and weaye til the
lands owqed j Henry Rockey, ' en tbe) 'and ootton and let only theCollecting consume, tar-plu- sto &rror with which clothedatteution paid thp isular

in Probata Court. Office on Churph his head upon it, and bade the masher to vioes into an early and disgraeeful grave f Cuaroe 1

enemy
corrupt villiant in our party, but we are of the staple, if any, past over to East by lands owned by Jobn Smalley, :

mash I At this moment tho forest rang Is there any merriment in the ehild, the and on the Soulh and West landssireet, between Main and Bandusky. Our infantry will be armed with the getting rid of them very fast. In tbe Lowell and Manchester, to be paid for in by own"
with a scream and a beautiful Indian drunkard's ehild when her meek look ed by Moses Kin;, containing five tnd' bardoasb. Let

one7j. KiiiiiTr v M. CAHraiLi maiden darted into tha midst of the of love is returned with a Satanio socwl,
keen-poin- ted bayonet of Justioe, and last few years we have disposed of

be
them do whatever may

half aeret. Alto a part of lot '
freewhen presented in the of necessary to secure a Republican

CjtJapBELL. throng. and instead of a blessing, she received a glittering array Prownlow, the blackguard ;
Slate number nineteen (19) In the ineorpora 'KEJt'jrX

Raising her parasol to proteot the head curse or a blow J Merry I Is there any
a gallant charge will speedily disperse the Stanton, tbe dog ;

Government, and steadily refuso,
ted village ot Aahlard, being a strip off i

ATtORMEYS AT LAW, Ashland, O.j Offioe mob whose only law is Revenge. Butler, tho thief and iosulter of de 'by any debasing compliances, to purohsse
thebrlok buildlngim-mediatel- y of Smith from the impending club, she merriment in the victim himself, in his Charge 1 the privilege of enjoying their constitu-

tional

the west side of said lot running the
on Churoh Street, In excluimed alternations of and madness ? fenselcss women ;lothsrgy ..-'-

. length thereof and lying adjacent toChuoh .Calm's Btora. rights in tho Federal Union.iVest of Our artillery, with their ponderous balls tbe officer tho reb So
"Hold lied man, stay thy hand Any mcrrimtnt when, in his wakening of Right will batter down the breastworks

Logan, recuiting
employed, let tbem manfully meet what-
ever

sireet, twenty five feet in width except-
ing(Sho couldn't stay it herself, because sho dreams, he sees the tormentors como be el army ; the portion of taid atrip heretoforeof destiny be in for ibehind havo store them,Wrong which the may iIheonolalcly didn't wear Slay him, and fore their time, and already feels the hor-

ror's

enemy Moullon, the liar; sold said BurrAT LAW OScej any ttayt.) by Kollogg to Samuelthe one.ATTORNEY i and weakness scoure, at loast, possession cf their iP sought refuge, expose the And, thank God, few days since we ' '
by Onborn Curtis, on Churoh Virginia remains a h o w wilderness. of hell f Young men I young men I a Smith. ,

"

BSttii Mai n.AshtandOhio. Al.o 'Prolonged howls from tho Bavogcs ) if you have any longings for the short life
ot tboir defense. got rid of Storey, the polygamist, btute, own

Terms of pale, one third cash on the
by the Government toprooure Save bim and ratify the constitutional and the merry, visit the ohamber of the A bold ebargo and the feld it won dog, tr&Uor, tarn coat, and a rascal gener day of talc, one third in one and one third

intension Ccrtiflcatea and colleot Bounty
Amendment, and Virginia resumes hor man who is suffering under delirium the banner of Liberty will wave in victo ally. tt"-'Wil- l you keep an eyo on uiy two yean from day of sal with inter-- .

and Back Tay. place in the Union!" 6eo hit maniac terror, and hear his ry over a free people. Oar party is becoming a little moro horse, John, ghile I ticp in this store?" ert , deferred payments, to be scoured by .The skulkers and the sick are to be left than it few and it "Yes sir."Some reconstructed Seorsh lavages agonizing shrieks, as ono horror after an-

other
puro was a years ago, a mortgago on tho premises sold,j. if. jneCOMBS,

Bhoated "Never I" and rushed on Smith prcsentB itself to bis diseased vision,
in the rear pf this campaign, while the it a happy thing for the oountry that these Stranger goes in, comes out tod finds J.D.JONES,

ATTORSEY and Counsellor at Law, Ashland bold apd true will the front. Toledo all lcadinr; spirits in the God and his horse
Brlok building over with their oarving knives, lut Powhatan and you will tee what the merry life is of go men are missing. 8pecial Master.In ihaOhio. Office

Hardware Stcre. interfered. wpiob he bos boasted. Uia late may be Ktcorit. .i. Morality Republican Rurupors. We kuow "Where is my horse, John ?" Jan. 30tb, i860, in 83.. .:,.!-."- .

Singer's
"Spare his life," said ho, 'the Great yours, lieware ot the tempter I louoh of no more such "cattle" in oar party, but "He's runn'd away, air."

MI. 8. SEE. Spirit wills it (This put Smith in gnat not, taste not the infuriated draught. Let Courage In Every day Life. if there are wo will trade them off to tbe "Didn't I tell yoa to take earp of him. M ILL IN E R Y.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, FIRE AND LIFE tpiritt at once.) I commute his sentenoe the contents of the poisoned oup never rtds for a brush heap and then barn it you young saamp f"

Iosuranoe Agent and Notary Publlo. Par-,...- !. to the obloquy of founding the first fam-

ilies
pass your iipt. Have the courage to discharge a debt KuiMule lime. . "No, sir ; you sold me to keep my eye ' Un. N. REOTOR J;.(..nilnn naldto oolleot ng, Probate

of of Virginia. Smith, git up and while yon nave the money in your pook- on him, apd. did, till be got plean out ol 2
Partition oases ano Kxscullon line Jutt received, at her .business, sight! on Centerrooms,git." "The Cnno it looal of the Wheeling Regitbeing Altered, Al- - 'Deeds. Mortgages ana uomrao. Street, a splendid assortment of

Seoond Story. Main Street, And Smith not. lersj inesjascv Have the courage to do without tbat

opposite
Miller's Blook,

the Town Hall. Ashland, 0. lie lived to found tha first families of It makes a great deal of difference, In which yon do not need, however muoh ter u responsible for the following :
A down east editor taya he hat teen MILLINERY & TAN CY GOOD

Virginia, a rao that is moBtly run out Republican judgmeutr whose ox it gored. your eyea may oovet it. "A gentleman, whose lady wu tuffer-in- the eootrivanoe whioh lawyers use when
of tha State of Virginia. Pocahontas Have the oourage to tpcak to a friend Drett Trimmlttfi, tya, .',:

The Johnson Administration have re-

moved
from a cold, got op at midnight and they "warm np withthe subject." He tayiwent across the water aa a commissioner Mr- - Prophet, of Mt Gilead ao in a "seedy coat," even though you are went below to fotch a muttard poultioe. it is a glass concern and holds about a To which she Invites the atteatloft of tat tUdttti

DIC i- - L.CRAXE, to the Paris Exposition, and Powhatan able and patriotio man from the Post in company with rich one, and riohly at-

tired.
In bit agitation he mistook the room on pint.

of Ashland snd vicinity, All kinds of
'

of ftqulra'a Drug run an Injun Exhibition for yean after Offioe of that and ' MILLINERY WOIWiJUrriCK OM Door West villogo, reinstated hit return, and went f nto one where there i

Store, Up Stair. Residenea Corner of cen-

tra
wud great supoesj. old for named Ustiok. The Mt. Gilead Have tbe courago to make a wijl, and

wat a light burning at dimly is that be What
n--

don on short notice ind In thelesi
"t

strle.
j FA'tbl

Street!, Ashland, 0. a fust one. will General Grant iotAlanyand Washington Sentinel prows in this way : ' left f room altogether umiiar, and ap-

parently

- MBS. If. EKCTOB.
Have the oourage to tell a man wby (fife bed fast He

Journal, Jan. 1ft. 1867-tl- tf 'Ncvapapera. "At least, tha 'powers that be' look up hit in asleep.veo. if. niLEi ja. p.,
on heroism and tunering in the nation t

you win not lend Dim your money. applied tha ma'tard poultioe to her obeet. General Grant being a soldier who hit
TilYSIClAN StTRGEON, Ashland Qhla. I Dover derive more benefit, or see more cause as a bettor passport to promotion

Hare the eonrage to "out'1 the most and sat quietly at hor bedside till it began been educated in and understand! bit .. HOTEL fOR HAtB. J1
Partloular' attention will be paid to the pleasures for the time, than reading a than the ready utterances, month by agreeapie acquaintance yon nave when to draw. It did draw, bat it drew an in doty, will do at he ie ordered by bit su-

perior
subscriber will sell tl TjOBHAiTtreatment

Dyspepsia,
of

disease
the rouowtng

of the
special
Liver, the

diseases:
Kid-nc- newspaper wbioh has lately issued from month and year after, yew, 0f ribt,u

yoa are oonvmoed tbat ne lacks pnooiple furiated scream from tbe young lady, who offioer, the Commander-in-Chie- f, TAB la Sullivan, either far cask or a

Scrofula and Epithelial Cancsf I .
' " the prist. I do really 'believe that jeeraezo. ., ..

"A friend should bear With a frieod't in had been tbtsubloot of hit uoconsoious President Andrew Johnson. What the lrd it for other property. , 'ii'-j-'-

adds much to the glory of flrmitiet," but not with hit vicot. Commander would do in DAVID CLAW.;nothing to my solioitude. At the sound of tpt unaocut ease r
rj, 7' co w-Mjr- x Jnr. p., v .Country as newspapers. Liborty it stamp-

ed

That will do. Now listen how the Have the courage to show yoarrespeot tomed voioe, the nature of the accident General Grant would liaten to tbe radi-
cals

Nev. m2I-
'

, , ''-
same fellow, in the next column. -

PHYSICIAN SURGEON, Asnd phip; legibly upon its pages, and even the rejoioea at the
very

by the
for hopesty, Ip whatever guiso it appears, which had befallen him and bit patient aid prove insubordinate, attempting

r- -

Oo aver Hughes ft Staahar'a Qtoff, en. fold is (narked with freedom. Do you
rojeotion, Senate, and your poptemptfordithonpat duplicity, wu at onoe visible, and he rushed head-

long

mutiny, will depend altogether noon the
thaTawa Hall. ;' j ' how thrives ?

or another tojdior, who has manifested by whomsoever exhibited. firmness, decision and XTOTICK It hereby elvea tht t JlMu ,posit want to know your country quite at much .''heroism." and eadured from the armi of the muttarded wo-

men
prompt aotion at IX hat beea lied in lh Court aT Common

I point vou to the press. There you shall
i as muon in tbe

Have the oourage to wear yoar old into the arms of hit own. Both par-
ties

the head in bringing the offender to torn-mar- y Plea ef Ashland Co lit v. Ohio, by U the
a.

- !' AotlaBoelJauekouaai. find a piece, perhaps, under tho bead of
any tattering 'nation, s clothes intil y. pay for new onra. told their story the next day, and had punishment aooording to the rules owner of lots In ta fawn of --flkinv, l !

legislative. ' Are you iona pi misoeiiany t
cause,- - at jur. usticx ; Have thp oonraga to obey your Mijter to retire amid the laughter ef ill tho com-

pany.

and ertiolet of war Rock, Union. aaldCoanly, praying thA the plat of tain
M'. ifjfLSTOA'f Look there I What book pan lurntsh "The U. S. Senate hat refuted to con-

firm
at the risk or being rtdieuied by man. towa ay ca vacated. p .'.' r

JEWELLER and Silver Smith, outdoor Wast such good a'ooounti of murder, robbery, the appointment of Wm. E. Soo-fiol- Have the courage to acknowledge yoar .';';.: Bald patltloa will tot Usrli la tali) v,
' ir Can a women be wottor than when Court an the first day ot lb aext term thera.,:nf Potter' Drug Sior. Ashland. Ohio accident, anecdotes, and at Internal Revenue Assessor for ignorance, rather than to teek credit for 'marriages, many

SrA lady reoent'y ber foot in she baa a oataraet in her waterfall af, r a taoa thvssfter at counsel tan band the 8th oaughtGold and Slael Pens, a eholoe variety other tuoh things? Under all (he con dittriet. How are you Seofieldr" knowledge nndcr false pretenses. eye, a
heard, " '' '''.'' "

it I Jewelry xepi eonaianuy on nana, siderations, who it there in Ibis land of We need not tsk, "how are you &xin. Have tbe oourage to provide entertain-
ment

her hoops tnd had tome diffioalty in on the back of her bead, a crick In her AtntKD MILLER, fHigheit piloe paid Tor old Gold and Silver. back, forty in hertprings ,for friends within hooped skirt, REBECCA Mll.l.tlt, PelitloaefV
Repairing dono to order, on reasonable freedom that will not attend an object to tl?" Yon. are very despicable. Marion your yoar meant A byatandcf remarked, the ind high tied shoe on f Yes, whtn tht TI108. McCONNELLj

warranted , worthy of bit regard T Zr. Johnwn. Dmocrty. not beyond.
bat had too muclWcityfe foot. bat a notion (an ocean) in ber beta. 7, I9

By i. D, Jons,
.

Attorney,
; r

' '
Jen,


